
SliOfiDS SHOW HOW

OFFENDERS ESCAPE

HAND OF THE LAW

pddor Porter's Statement

Corroborated by Testi-

mony of Documents.

fCriminals Defy Efforts of

police.

ords were mnilo public today by the
rtment of Public Safety to corrobo
Oi statement made to the Evening!

TtxilK ycsterony uy uireciur con- -

JKnbUt suspended and commuted sen- -

Sfjl granicti nnuiiuni oucnucrs uy

fiBJof the Philadelphia County courts.
Mfce history of two of the moU

Is seen In the records of dls- -
111 ...-- -

tpi for Hie last year. Hoth offenders
i vimen accused or maintaining Ten- -

ffa)oin retort!!. Together they appeared

ftlk Philadelphia courts 29 times, the
ttords show. In 23 cases they went un- -
Sfotml. according to the iccords.
EjSitnU Goldberg has the longest record.
n, records show It began In Aprl, 1003.

1MB mo ns accused of iimlntnlnliig
wo:l la the Tenderloin. Secntccn times
fyraltcr she was arrested on the saino
iTi'irte but she has served only two Jnll
leolences-o- ne for 15 days. Imposed by
3jile Scarle, on December 12, 1912, and
inotbt- - for 50 days, w hen sho appealed
fcfore tno same Judno tlio follow Iiib
Jpril. The remaining 13 accusations woro
ftfouA of by a number of Judges with
impended sentences and uuqualllled

krite limes In succession Jennie Goldberg
til IXJCOavu Vll iniu OIIU leuto
fhllidelpill.i. This sott of sentencing bo-

lts In October, 1913, when she was
brought before Judge I.lttlc. Eleven times
letore that sho had appealed In court on
ike time charge. On October 14. 1913.

jud;e Llttlo suspended sentence on Jcn-t- l
Goldberg with the stipulation that

"lie was to leave the city. At Intervals
itui weeks artcr that she was again
ifouuht Into court and each time set free

tjtltli the snme understanding that sho
facit leave Philadelphia.

JENNIE'S HECORD.
Eat Jennie Goldberg stayed In Phlladel- -

fiiL Two days after the last discharge
ta tn "leave Jurisdiction" order she ap- -

fiftd before Judge Martin, again nc- -
'hiei of maintaining a resort In the Tcn- -
(irlcln. Judge Martin suspended sen
tence. Jennie Goldberg's score sets tlio
ncord for discharges of habitual oftond-- m

It follows:
ptkte of arrcit 'Disposition.

2u. ...uiscnargod By Magistrate
K Dec. IS Not guilty

ir. III.. . Suspended sentence
tf. Aur. H. .Suspended sentence

23 Suspended sentence
Bfib July 21. . . Suspended sentence
mfr Nov, 2JA . Suspended sentence

s. .. ..suspended sentenceir.
0. Suspended sentence

junt l.i. l.i uaya txuniy 1'rison
Nor. 12. .. .30 days County Prison

ir. A. . Suspended sentence
junt ti ttuspenaea sonience
Julr IT. . .Suspended sentence
Aug. 5. ..Suspended sentence
Aue. 26 ... .Suspended sentence
Oct. 18. ...Suspended sentenca

After this Jennie Goldberg apparently
Vt town. The record ends here.

ANOTHER EXAMPLE.
Rotle Frank, or Swartz, Is another

to'rnin who found Philadelphia Judges
Mdilstenlly lenient. Sho was In court It
lioc, records show. Nino times she went

Ifru, Boils Frank's experiences dlffored
mm those or jennio uomDerg. a. new

ffuetpt presented Itself to her. The flrst
urea times sho was nrrestea her case

came to trial. It Is seen In the rec- -

trfj. The records are not clear as to tho
llceui by which she gained freedom, but

lilt the went free In these four cases is
tjputnt. One hundred and fifty dollars
fill In'flnes was the cost of her career as
rtiorded In tho department's records. The
tut of the time she was allowed to go on
upended sentences, the records reveal.

BHirt Is Rosle Frank's record:
Citl at rrnt Disposition,

10 . Not tried
OCtrJatie 8, , Not tried
V. SDL ID. ... N'nt tried

Dec II Not milttv
BW-J- 21 ., Suspended sentence
" Aur. 29 Suspended sentence

fl. ..... .Susnended sentence
H 6pt. 10. Not tried

? BtnL 19 Dlaeharffed bv Mazlstrate
Stf-N- 23 Fined MO

KThe two fines evidently discouraged
jtcile Frank. There Is no record of her
jertier appearance before the Phlladel-PU- a

courts. There are other cases which
Pfrpach the case with which Itoslo

Frank and Jennln flnlilhArfT riffled the
Philadelphia police department. Arrest
Mhem meant detention only until the
us came Into court. During J913 Judges

"J tree women under suspended sen- -.

All the SS had appeared before
at court before. They were In the

MWtuat offender class.

flOVE OF PEACE HOVERS
OVER STRIFE OF KNOXES

fiwly EecondlUtton Expected
"Up" and Shopgirl Wife.

Wttimatlons of an early reconciliation

,f wife, who was formerly a Providence,
Ifr I. shopgirl, have not caused great
,yfMise In Philadelphia social circles
ik.r.w,oclty women In this city believe

pl ttajn l8 highly probable.
EJJPrivate detectives put on young
fp-- Knox's trail by her husband havem caUed oft and Mrs. Knox, on tho

? un0, asserts she "never meant to
Si I w.oud. never become reconciled to

The of
igWuiur woman at tho Junior Knox's
gS'in t;harleston, W. Va., Is believedaw near at hand by friends of the

Wwa&t to be happy," Mrs. Knox laid
gpj Tork. "and that seems to be the

thing. If I said X could
uecorae reconciled to my husband.lr meant It. T pnniiAt tallr ahnilt

rtTto affairs."

Mfl. Yftirw ttViah m ! Um kntna
Wtleston. W, Va., on January 8.
L.WI traced to New York. Attorney

tflam c Ulman, who Is being retained'. Knox, said that o far tut h
J iilrounB Knox ha "ot enUred ault

Wwj, ' n "ure his client has not
ucn action.

TN V1XI. 37EOBB SHqOTINO
aew of City Treasurer McCoach

Killed Saloon Porter.
Wet Attorney Ttotan has assumed
z ' mo invesiiganon mio tne

UX Of .Tttmaa VHi,av.M n -- nlnnn
It L,r Qrnvllle B. Jerferspn, a police
ILK l" ,who ' he nephew of City

- -- . oeverai new wu--,'
M'd to have been located, but

. ciperieii jerrersoii will 08 inea
or months.

fan nct Ale' "ok chargo of the
ii. JL ,,0 clln or captain at
s Emanuel of further work on the

EVENING
VARES GAIN GROUND

FOR MAYORALTY BY

NAMING OF BROWN

Brumbaugh's Selection Gives
South Philadelphia Lead-
ers Advantage Over

Men.

!r.nn" X "TA'r CODBrsrOIPBNT.l
U,?'U,,iVn"- 1J!- -Uv nnpolntlngV n ,r ,rIUnlc .Uro"n' ot I'"llndelphln,

nV.t .acncrtl' nottor "funibaugli has
greatly Increased tho strpnijtlt 01 the

n lhelr "R'11 ' controlMiDornlly Hltiutloii In hlmilclnhla
.?5mir' an.rt nBS n!su'l li'iiielf of the
iiiuiuniiiica nto supjiort in uarrylnp; outthe coniprchmslvc piogiim of legislation
of his own administration

Moctor Urumbaugh nnnounrcd tho an-po-

nient of Mr. Ilrown Inst night, lm.tnedlatelv nflrr Ills arrival here. At thesame time he sprang nnolher surprise by
announcing the appointment of Crus K.
Aood9, of Westmoreland Countv.

lo Portugal nnd pro
te'rR of the Stnte Senate, as Secretary ofthe Commonwealth, to succeed Uobert
McAfee. Ho named James S Illatt. ofPhiladelphia, as his private secretary.

The Vnrrs are now lrtually ni thepooltlon of being nble to name the Itepub-llcn- ii

catnlldale for Mayor this fall. Theirvirion In the Atlorne Ucneialshlp
jcniinbles, bached up by the fnct thatliorlor tiiumbaugh appointed neitherItobtrt McAfee nor W. Ilarri- tlakcr, themen whom the Peurose-MrNMuh- forcesurged for Setrctniy of the Common-wealt-

gives them a moral advantage
ovei tho Mc.Vlchol contingent In Phila-delphia .vhlch may have sweeping results
Vli the municipal election

AV. S VAtlK HIMSKI.P M.VV RUN.
tn Rddltlon to this, tho A'nres can relupon the support of David J I. Lano and

of AVllls David Martin, both
of whom are now strong niumbaugh sup-
porters.

There Is little likelihood of a fight devel-
oping at the primaries. From the present

ui iiih aiiuuiiuii, uie vnrcs willprobably be permitted to go nhcail andname liceelvei- - of Taes W. Frceland
Kemtrlck, Judge John M. Patterson or
even ncprescntntlvo William S. Vare
himself, na the Republican Mayoralty
candidate, tho 'MuNlchoI forces content-
ing thcmselve.i with tho smaller offices
which they hold at present.

.Should a light develop, however, the
Tares nre now In a position which they
can groatly strengthen with the Brum-baug- li

prestlgo behind them, nnd have
every chance of carrying tho fight
asalnst Pentose and MaNlchol.

The situation will bo vastly different
from that of four jearB ago, when Wil-
liam S. Vare was fighting George Il.Uarle,
Jr., for the Republican nomination for
Mayor. The Vaics will hold, of
course, their entire South Philadelphia
strength, but with the Brumbaugh Influ-
ence and tho assistance of City Chairman
Lane and David Martin they will be able
to make Inroads on the present McNIchol
strongnoius ueiore aepiemocr.

AIDS REPUBLICAN HARMONY

The appointment of Mr. Brown and Mr.

Woods has considerable bearing on the
political situation throughout the State,
and should strengthen Republican har
mony In preparation for tho presidential
election In 1916.

In the appointment of Mr. Brown the
Vares become a stronger power In State
politics. The appointment of Mr. Woods
almost completely eliminates the Oliver
faction from a place In Republican State
councils, and. Incidentally, tends to clear
the situation In Allegheny County, where
there has been discord for many years.

The Penrose-McNlch- faction won only
a partial victory In the naming of Mr,
Woods by Dodo Brumbaugh, although
the new Secretary of the Commonwealth
Is a Penrose-McNlch- man. The ap-

pointment was personal, more so than
that of Mr. Brown, whose selection was
also personal on the part of the new
Governor.

SURPRISE" FOR PENROSE FORCES.
The Penrose-McNlch- ol forces had been

expecting that Doctor Brumbaugh would
name Mr. Brown, although the new Gov-

ernor himself had never Intimated whom
he would select, nnd they let It be known

that tliey would be content with the Sec-

retary of the Commonwealth. For that
purpose they strongly urged the reap-

pointment of Robert McAfee, and during
tho past two days Increased pressure was
brought to bear upon Doctor Brumbaugh
to bring this about.

In order to take no chances, however,
tho Penrose-McNlch- forces sent In the
name of W. Harry Baker, secretary of

the Republican State Committee, for the
place, In the hope that If the new Gov-

ernor did not name McAfee he would
Baker.

They were completely surprised at the
appointment of Mr. Woods, whose name
had never been mentioned In connection
with the place.

The appointment of Mr. Hlatt was pure-

ly a personal one, and was made by the
new Governor In recognition of the man-ne- r

In which Mr. Hlatt. as secretary of

the Brumbaugh Citizens' Committee, han-

dled Doctor Brumbaugh's campaign.

MR. BROWN'S CAREER.
Francis Shunk Brown, lawyer, was born

In Philadelphia, June 8. 1858. His father
was Charles Brown and his mother Eliz-

abeth Shunk. His father represented
Philadelphia In the State Senate and In

Congress for many years,
Mr. Brown was educated In the public

schools of Philadelphia and of Dover,
Del Is a graduate of the Wilmington

Conference Academy of
of the law department of the University
of Pennsylvania. He was admitted to

the bar in 1879 and la now a member of

flrm Brown & Wf'dRS.
He Is a member of the board

nf City Trusts of Philadelphia and
It. Committee on City Real

E,5lsa director of the Continental
Kaultabl. Title and Trust Company and
president of the Lawyers' Club of Phil-

adelphia. He Tvas for many years re

of the Philadelphia Yacht Club
and commander of the Pennsylvania

NHe8marrledV "'lUabeth, daughter of the
late Pleasanton Hamm, of Dover, Del.,

and has one son and namesake In the
Law School of the University of Pennsyl-vanl- a.

and one daughter, a senior In Bryn
Maw College. Hq lives n OverbrooW.
Philadelphia.

CAREER OF CYnUS E, WOODS.

Mr. Woods Is a resident of Qreensburg.
Pa. He was born at Clearfield, Septem-

ber 8. 1861. Educated at Lafayette College.

ha with honor In June, JSSt

Ho wm admutta C& the bar In JSS9. and
was vice president of the Pennsylvania
Bar Association In 1906.

He was elected to the Senate of Penn-
sylvania from the 39th Senatorial District
In November. 1900, and In No
vember, 1901. He was chosen president
pro tern, of the Senate April . 1. and

to that position January 11. 1907,

resigning In June. 1907, to become general
counsel for the Pittsburgh Coal Com-oan- y.

On January , 1911, h was ap-

pointed by Prwsldent Tft Envoy Extraor-
dinary and Minister Plenipotentiary to
Portugal.

NEW GOVERNOR'S SECRETARY.
James 3. Illatt was born In Richmond.

Ind . 18TT, and educated at EarlhAm Col-

lege. Havertord and Chicago University.

LEDGER -- PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, JANUARY
CLUBMAN DEAD OF

MR. AND MRS. ALEXANDER D.

Hd served as teadher of English, Guilford
College, N. C . tho George School, New-
ton, Pa., headmaster Friends' Select
School, "Philadelphia, nnd secretary of tho
Public Education Association of Philadel-
phia.

He Js a member of the City Club. School-
men's Club, National Education Associa-
tion and National Vocational Guidance
Association. 'He Is a member of the So-

ciety of Friends. He married Margaret
Chapman, of Waynesvllle, O.. In 1902. He
lives at 5101 Morris street, Germantown,
nnd has one son nnd one daughter.

WEDDING RING REVEALS

GIRL'S MARRIAGE SECRET

Discovery of Gold Band by Mother
'" Tells Tale.

A gold wedding ring accidentally dis-

covered In a bureau drawer today dis-

closed the fact that Miss Florence Gar-

rett, of 5012 Lulow street, had eloped' to

Elkton, Md., on August 20, where she
tho bride of Joseph S. Ritchie, of

3325 North 20th street. Mrs. Rltchlo
Is 20 years old nnd her husband Is one
year her senior. Both nro well known In

this city.
Mrs. Ritchie guarded her secret care-

fully slnco last summer, and even her
mother failed to suspect that she had been
married. When her wedding ring was
discovered she tried to overcome her
mother's suspicions, but flnnlly confessed
that sho had been a bride slnbo summer.

"When do you expect to get married?"
said Mrs. Ritchie's mother to her today,
as she and her daughter were looking
over the contents of the bureau.

"We haven't decided yet," answered the
young bride a moment before the telltale
geld band was brought to light.

The only objection tho bride's parents
had to the wedding was tho youth of their
daughter and her husband. Rltchlo Is
well known ns an athlete nnd baseball
pluyer, nnd for several years has been
manager of the Atlantic Refining Com-
pany's baseball team,

W0MAN AND BABY RESCUED

FROM BURNING DWELLING

Husband Overcome by Smoke In Try-

ing to Save Wife.
Thrilling rescues of n

baby and a woman marked a fire In the
tailor stoie and dwelling of Hyman Carp,
2211 South 11th street, early this morn-

ing. The blaze started from an over-

heated stove and caused damage of about
$500 before It waa extinguished.

Carp was aiouseil by the shouts of
pedestrians, who discovered the fire and
smashed the first-flo- windows of his
home to awaken him. Dljcctlng his wife
to follow him, Carp lowered himself as
far as possible from a second-stor- y win-

dow, with his baby In his arms, and
dropped to the sidewalk, escaping unhurt.

Mrs. Carp failed to appear nt the win-

dow, and Carp became worried. He
turned the Infant over to a neighbor nnd,
dodging firemen at work on the blaze,
went back Into the house. The firemen
found him a few minutes later overcome
by smoke In a second-stor- y rear room.
He was revived by an ambulance surgeon
In the street.

In the meantime Mrs. Carp, who had
packed up some valuables, had escaped
to the roof through a trap door. She was
seen by firemen and carried down a lad-

der to the street.

BELLIGERENTS BIG BUYERS

OF AMERICAN WAR MUNITIONS

Federal Statistics Show New
Purchases In November.

WASHINGTON Jan. 19. The Senate to- -
j... .i, a. 1 frnni the Secretary of Com

merce data on the export of domestic
'.-,- .. n..nnuHr anil rlreArma from

the United States lo bel Igerent nations
abroad as required by the Hitchcock
resolution adopted on December 1 last.

In November, 19H. there were shipped
from the United States to Fmnce cart-
ridges to tha value of 8886,411 and Are--
arms to the value of W.3JI to me unijKingdom, 8819,015 cartridges and
firearms; to f - .k. " -- .

,668 firearms, together with 13,885 pounds
of gunpowder worth 85933. Russia. In
Asia, purchased firearms to the value of
KS5 0000. The total shipments of cartridges
to these specified countries amounted to
11001168 and alt other countries r

shipments to other countries
total M9 pounds, worth. lUKI. Fire-
arms Bhlpnunts to the belligerents
amounted to 8SST.3S3 and to all other
countries JW7.1M.

IIUNTING INJURIES

rhoto by Rcllly & War.
GRANGE AT THE RADNOR HUNT

DEATH FOLLOWS ACCIDENT

AT RADNOR HUNT MEET

Alexander D. Orange Succumbs to
Injuries Received.

Alexander D. Grange, a widely known
clubman and brother of William D.

Grange, president of the Philadelphia
Stock Exchange, who was Injured whllo
fox hunting Saturday, died this morning
in the Bryn Mnwr Hospital. Ills wife,
who was Miss Lucille Mellon, of Pitts-
burgh, who has been at the hospital since
the Injury to her husband, was not with
him when he died.

Physicians feared serious results If she
were permitted to be nt the deathbed
and sho was not told of Mr. Grange's
death until, latr. Mrs. Granee Is pros-trnte- d

by the ahock and Is under the care
ot a physician. Arrangements for the
funeral have not been made, but It Is
probable It will be held on Thursday
afternoon from the home of Mr. Grange's
father, W, D. Grange, 1901 Spruce street.

Mr. Grange regained consciousness only
once after he was taken to the hospital
on Saturday, and that was for n brief
period only. He received a fractured
skull, a broken Jaw and shoulder blndo
and Internal Injuries.

An operation was performed by two
surgeons at five o'clock this morning, but
Mr. Grange never regained consciousness.

Mr. Grange had n large estate at Bcr-wy- n

and was a regular attendant and
participant at the Radnor Hunt Club
meets. The accident on Saturday oc-

curred near East Goshen, In Chester
County, In the course of the Radnor Hunt
chase. His mount raced toward a rail
fence about four feet ten inches high. Ah
the horse started to Jump his forefeet
struck slippery ground and ho fell. Mr
Grange was hurled over tho horse's head
and struck the fence.

Mr. Grange was a member of the Union
League, the Racquet Club, tho Merlon
and Philadelphia Cricket Clubs.

SUNDAY COULD CHASE DEVIL

INTO HUDSON, SAYS MINISTER

Albany Clergymen Have Spirited
Argument on Evangelist.

ALBANY. N. Y., Jan. 13 "If you like
tho kind of hell 'Billy' Sunday Is yell-
ing about, why don't you preach It in
your own church nnd use tho kind of
language Sunday uses," asked the Rev.
J. V, Moldenhauer of the Rev. J. Ad-
dison Jones, when the latter advocated
bringing Sunday to Albany at a meet-
ing of the Albany Ministerial Associa-
tion.

"I don't preach the kind of hell that
Sunday does In my church, because I
don't have, to," answered Dr. Jones.

"I wouldn't even listen to Sunday,
considering the kind or language he
uses," Interpolated the Rev. E. R. James,
of Renshelaer.

But the ubiquitous "Billy" found his
defenders, among them being Dr. Jones,
who believed Sunday to be "Just the
man to chase the devil into the Hudson
River."

WORK FOR FIFTY IDLE MEN

Will Obtain Employment Today at
Mldvale Steel Plant.

Fifty down-and-o- sober and hopeful
machinists and other men used to working
at the crafts allied with the metal trades
tomorrow will go to work for the Mtdvate
S(eel Company ot Nlcetown. These men
have been out of work for about three
months, and for nearly that time have
been Inmates of Galilee Mission at Vine
and Darlen Btreets.

Yesterday Assistant Manager Wllklns
received word from the steel works that
B0 picked men were needed, and yesterday
Mr, Wllklns sent two men as samples.
They were put to work and the mills re-

plied that they could use SO more men at
once. Tho draft was made from the 10J

men at the mission, and tomorrow they
will go to work at living wages.

P, B. E. PUTS BAN ON XIQUOR

Company Will Abandon Licenses at
Two Terminals.

The Pennsylvania Railroad will aban-
don It liquor licenses at Broad Street
Station here and at the big New York
terminal of the system. Announcement
to this effect ha been made by officials
of the company. When the present
licenses expire no effort to renew them
will be made.

The first step In the novement of
which this Is the last was taken July.
1918, when the road decided to sell no
more liquor on its trains In. any State.
The license for the Pittsburgh Station
was not renewed In May, 1911 The license
In Broad Street Station Is said to be held
by an individual, whll that at New York
U held by the company

wfpW)wiiiiiw-!frj-S(- - ' jv

BAKERS HELPLESS

WITH BREAD

PROFITS VANISHED

'Little Man," Nervously

Watching Wholesalers
and Gamblers, Threatens
to Quit Baking.

The small baker of Phllndelpliln, be-

tween the iIpvII nnd the deep blue sen,
Uncertain whether to rnlse the price of
his bread, whether to suffer n temporary
lo'o In selling It at the usual price of
6 cents, or whether lo stop baking al-

together nnd wall until the crisis pause,
Is In a quniuliiiy tudny such ns hr has
never boeii In bcfoir.

From Kensington to West Philadelphia
the little man Is waiting to sec what
the big wholunnlc people nie going to do,
nnd these In turn nrp keeping an rngle
oye on tin- - speculators. One nnd all they
decl.ire that. In race of tho piesont un-
precedented situation. nnd tvcn --

cent lueiid would be Justifiable.
YrMcrdny Frederick Mrlximr, nt 4MI

Springfield amue. announced that he had
raised the price to G rents, icsnidlcsH or
public opinion, uml today Mrs. Charles I

I'luistinnr, .( ,ns n iiKcahop nt JE4'l
Wpoiilnnd avenue, said with tears In her
volet that she, too would be foiced In n
day or two to take this. step.

"The baker simply cun't Inuko n living
on oread at the piesent price of
flour, and onl those can continue to sell
at that prlco who have a largo slock of
flour on hand.' she snld.

"If the price of menl goes up nne-ha- lr

cent the butcher does not hesitate to
rnlso his price several cents the pound,
and yet when the baker ilocs the same
thing n howl goes up on all Bides.
Something has got to bp done to keep
the price of Hour down. The Piesldent
ought to bo made to take some step
to keep the wheat In this country.

"CJl'ITS BAKING BREAD."
Unable to bako bread at E cents a loat

nnd fearing to raise his prices, Louis
Wcller, a baker of 30th street ond Hunt-
ington avenue, declared this morning that
ho had 'quit linking bread until the
cloud passes over."

"I simply can't continue to lose
money on It. nnd so I've Just stopped,"
he Bald. "I'll stmt up when things be-

gin to look bettei."
According to Mrs. M. Kctchum, secre-

tary of the Richmond Soup Society, tho
situation In Kensington looks umlnuus.

"lively year," she said, "durliiK tho
season that the soup house Is open, we
give away 300 to 500 loaves of bread dally,
nnd never heforo have I had any diffi-
culty In getting n contract. Hut this
year I cannot got one, because the whole-
sale dealers are afraid to tie themselves
up, not Knowing Just how things nre go-
ing to turn out.

"Futthermore, I have always been able
to get floin a philanthropic dealer .1
pound of biead for three cents. Now ho
charges me 3 cents for '4 of a pound. The
outlook Is very dark for the pour peo-
ple dependent pn us."

In the opinion of Frank Welgcl, of 2127
Kensington nvenue, tho bakers of Kens-
ington will cither have to lose money or
go out of business; they cannot get a
lilghcr pi Ice from the residents of that
district.

CAN'T RAISE PRICE IN KENSING-
TON.

"The people must have bread," said he,
"and they can't pay moro than S cents,
so we'll have to be content with little or
no profit out here. The bakers of more
well-to-d- o neighborhoods will undoubted-
ly raise, and some of them have already,
their prices: but we out hero cannot."

That the retail bakeis nre entirely Jus-
tified In tho stand they nre taking and
that they can do nothing else was the
gist of a statement made today by W. It.
Jones, of he Samuel Bell Co., Hour mer-
chants.

"Flour has advanced from 40 to CO

per cent, with tho demand from the
war zone," ho said, "and the bakers
will have to raise their prices. This may
be very hard on the poor people of our
country, but It will have to bo borne.
Thoro arc 33,000,000 agriculturists In the
United States today and this Is their big
opportunity; we cannot blamo them for
wanting to take advantage of it. This
Is their one chance, and I do not see
how anything practical can be done to
prevent their taking advantage of It."

NEW DISTRICT PRAYER

MEETINGS ARRANGED

"Billy" Sunday Committee Now Has
24 on Schedule.

The "Billy" Sunday campaign commit-
tee has Increased the number of weekly
district prayer meetings from 21 to 21.

The meetings begin at 10 o'clock In
the morning and last a half hour. They
will be held tomorrow at these churches
with the following leaders:

Fiftieth Baptist, 7th stieet and Susque-
hanna, Miss Grace Saxc; 29th Street
Methodist Episcopal, 29th and York.
Homer A. Itodeheaver; Christ United
Evangelical. 12th and Oxford, Dr, G. D.
Adams; Gethsemane Baptist, lSlh street
and Columbia nvenue, the Itev. J. W.
Welsh; Flfst Deformed, 10th and Wal-lac- e,

Mrs. Robert Stover; Spring Garden
Methodist Episcopal, 20th and Spring
Garden streets, the llev. H. K. Holt-zlnge- r;

Chambers-Wyll- e Presbjterlan,
Broad and Spruce streets, the llev. J. W.
C. Isenberg; Holy Tilnlty Protestant
Episcopal, 20th and Walnut street, the
llev. Dr. M. A. Brownson; St. Luke's
Methodist Episcopal, Broad and Jackson
streets, Miss Marlon Gamlln: Presbyte-
rian Church of the Kvangel, ISth and
Tasker, the Itev. J. D. Hicks; Siloam
Methodist Episcopal, Susquehanna ave-
nue, above Thompson street, Mrs. Win.
Asher; St. Paul's Deformed, Broad and
Venango, the Bev. W. II. Wells; Erie
Avenue Methodist Episcopal, 7th and
Erie, Miss Jean I.aMonte; Central Meth-
odist Episcopal, lloxborough, the Itev.
Dr. Henson; North Frankford Baptist.
Harrison and Frankford. Mlsa Rose Fet-tero-

Trinity Lutheran, Germantown
avenue and Queen Lane, Miss Francis
Miller; Logan Baptist, York road and
Itockland avenue, the Itev, D, E. Welgle;
Ebenezer M. E., 52d and Parrish, Mrs.
W. A. Sunday; Emmanuel Reformed, 38th
and Baring, Uobert Stover; Tabernacle
Presbyterian. 37th and Chestnut, the Rev.
O. Holmi Wayland Baptist. B2d street
and Baltimore, Mlsa Kinney; Fourth
Presbyterian, 11 South th. "Jack"
Cardiff; Seoond United Brethren, 58th
unU Catharine, the Rev. Richard Itaii-cllff- e;

Woodland United Presbyterian,
66th and Woodland, the Rev. A. S. Ferry.

AaJONES
H16Walnuf Street
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AUTO UPSETS ICE WAGON;

TWO M'CANNS IN MIX-U- P

Collision Caused by Depression In

Tracks at lith and Market.
Two McOanns had a mU-u- p nt Hth nnd

Market streets early this morning nnd ns
n result a large Ice wagon was piled Up
with Its contents In the middle ot Market
street. On the other hand. "Jim"

chauffeur on one of the Pubmc
I.r.txiKn. automobile, Is nursing some

recollcctlotm.
Tho automobile nn.l one of the wagons

of the MeCnnn Ice Company collided be-

cause of a depression In tho car tracks,
The Ico wagon was turned completely
over when one of the renr wheels snapped
off close to the nxle base. Huge enkes of
Ice weio suit skidding down Market street
with the muddy driver of the wagon
racing after them.

Trnfllc bound east was hampered for a
few minutes until the lea wagon, wns
hauled from the car tracks lo tho filt-
er. Fortunately no one was Injured.

RECEIVERS NAMED

FOR J. V.THOMPSON

ON CREDITORS' PLEA

Liabilities of Banker and
Coal Operator Set at $22,-000,00- 0,

With Estimated

Assets of $70,000,000.

UNIONTOWN, Pa., Jan.
wero appointed for Joslah V. Thompson,
banker nnd coat operator, by Judges J,
Q. Van Swenrlngen and II. E. Umbel In
Common Pleas Court this morning, on
petition of John M. Freeman, of tho law
Him of Wulson & Freeman, of Pitts-
burgh,

The Court appointed as receivers An-
drew Thompson, n son; William a.
l.aldley. of Cnrmlchacls, a business nsso-clat- o

of Thompson, nnd John P. Bren-na-

of Scottdnle, president of the Pro-
ducers' Coke Company nnd of the
Thompsoii-Connellsvlll- e Coke Company.

The receivership wns naked for In or-

der to protect the unsecured creditors.
It was stated by Mr. Ficcnian that the
assets of Thompson nro three times as
great ns tho liabilities. The unsecured
debts of Thompson amount to about
$7,000,0" 0.

Thompson wns In court this morning
when tho petition was presented, but
declined to make nny statement regard-
ing his financial affairs or the closing
of the First National Bank yesterday.

The petition for a receiver wns brought
by Fuller Hogsett, of Unlontown, nil un-
secured creditor to the amount of $900,000,
nnd David L. Durr, of Masontnwn, an un-
secured creditor to the amount ot $400,000,

In the petition It Is asserted tho as-
sets of Mr. Thompson nre $70,000,000 nnd
tho liabilities $22,000,000. of which

arc unsecured claims and
me secured by mortgages and co-

llateral. The moitgnges aie on property
worth form three to five times the value
of the claims.

Following Is a partial list of proper-
ties mortgaged or pledged to secure loans:

Seven thousand one hundred and three
ncrcs Fayette County coal, 72,000 acres
Greene County coal, 2000 acres Greene
County land, 7224 acfes Washington
County coal, 26,025 acres West Virginia
coal, residential property In Unlontown,
1000 acres; Highland Building. Pitts-
burgh, rolling mill plant, site and ground
nt West' Elizabeth nnd Clalrton, Alle-
gheny County, nnd at Aliqulppa, Beaver
County.

The value of these properties Is
and these with stocks and bonds

to the nlue of $17,000,000 and other large
tiacts of unincumbered properties make
up the assets.

WOUNDED SAILOR REFUSES
TO TELL WHO SHOT HIM

"Jnckle" Suffering: With Severe
Wound In Eye.

A sailor from tho battleship Ohio Ii
at tho Mt. Slnal Hopltol In a serious
condition with a wound In hla eye, which
he Is eflld to have received In a house
at 332 Balnbrldge street. lie refuses to
say who shot him. Two women, the
sailor's wife nnd mother-in-la- were In
the houso at the time of tho shoot'ng.
They nlso declined to talk. Tho women
wero arraigned before Magistrate Mac-Farla-

nt the 2d nnd Christian streets
police station.

The wounded man Is Stanley Zlndn.
Shortly b'fore midnight the police re-

ceived n ptrol call. They found Zlnda
In his- - third-floo- r room with n wound over
his right eye.

Special Policeman Klelnz nnd Lieutenant
Noon returned to the house nnd found
the maii's wife, Mrs. Anna Xlnda, 22 years
old, and his mother-in-la- Mrs. Joseph
M. Caspar, The women refused to an-
swer questions, even when taken, to the
station house and locked up.

WOMAN DIES OF RABIES

Fatal Itesult of Dog's Bite 15 Years
Ago.

WEST CHESTER, Jan. 19. Mrs. Rob-
ert GIbbs, of East Marlborough Town-
ship, Is dend after terrible suffering with
convulsions, due, according to physicians,
to an attack of hydrophobia,, caused by
thn bite of a dog 15 years ago.

At the time the woman was bitten her
husband was also attacked and died a
month later. The case of the woman Is
a puzzle to the physicians because of the
long time which elapsed between the at-
tack by the dog and the development of
the disease.

Destitute Family Pensioned
An order for $2.50 a week each for the

three children ot Mrs. Jennie Teltelman,
of 4435 North 4th street, was Issued jo-da- y

by Judge Gorman In Juvenile Court
when the woman appealed for help and
declared she was In destitute circum-
stances. The money will be paid by the
Juvenile Court Aid Society.

MICHELIS

1915

Seed-Boo- k

25th Anniversary Number

Is Nou' Ready for
Distribution

It contains 2S8 pages, chuck full
of gardew and farm information,
and describes all the 1915 novel-

ties in flowers and vegetable?, as
well as al! the standard varieties
Send for your copy now,

IT'S TOEB

MICHELIS Ioe0esde

S18 Market St., Phila., Pa.

CONTESTANTS KM a
HARDER THAN EYERi

FOR WESTERN TRIP

Publication of Competitor

Standing Spurs on Efforts

and Redoubles Activity of

Subscription Gatherers.

Now that the first publication has been
made of tho standing ot contestants In

the great contest of tho EvenWO LrdoeH
and I'obmo LEDOEn, the competitors are
harder nt work than over and tho In--

creased flood of subscriptions today shows
they nro obtaining results. Like ovefy
other contest, this Is one In which tho
harder you work tho more you are le
paid.

Fifty men and women will be sent to
the Panama-Pacifi- c and San Diego expo-

sitions by the two newspapers, absolutely
free of charge, when this contest ends
They will not have to pay a cent ot tha
expenses ot tho trip, nnd they will ,b
given the best of everything. Even the
dotalln of arranging for trains and hotel At
accommodations will bo looked nfter by
representatives of the Evbmi.no LEDOentt
and Punuo LBDUicn, who will accompany
tho ED tourists.

As announced previously by the "con-
test editor," those who fall to get Into
tho lucky 60 wilt be well repaid for their
eflorts to do so. They will be given the,
full newsdealers' commission on ever ,

subscription they obtain. Tha will help
to pay for their vacations elsewhere, anillf
will make up for whatever disappoint- - ,
ment there Is In not getting Into tl)e 50,

who will tour the great e8t.
Just nt the present time, probably, every '

contestant believes he or she will bs ,
In that 50 nnd Is grimly determined to
make good by beating out nil others.

This Is the spirit that wins. Waste no"
time, but keep at It.

Subscriptions must bj sent In as soorur
as they arc obtained. T)y so doing you
protect yourself from the loss ot the ,
credits that might follow If you held thn
subscriptions too long and the subscriber,,,,
not receiving the 'paper, canceled the .
order. Full Information about this con-
test may bo obtained from tho "contest
editor." Simply till out tho blank In the
advertisement nnd mall It to him. ,

STADIUM PLANS DRAWN '

Four Sets Prepared by Architect.
With 05,000 Seating Capacity.

Four different types ot stadiums hav
been planned by Bnlllnger Sc Perrot. "

architects nnd engineer; and will be In-

spected within a few days by the busl-- ,,

ncss men's committee that brought tp.
this city th Army and Navy game. E.
J. Berlet, chairman of this committee. Is"
to name a subcommittee to further the t
stadium project, It has been learned, and
early action Is expected on the proposKy
Hon.

Each of the four types o? stadlumf, i

plnnncd will seat about C3.000 persons.
Two sites have been suggested. One la
the natural amphitheatre at Woodland
Cemetery, near the Commercial Museums,
In West Philadelphia, and the other Is
north of the Pennsylvania Railroad-tracks- ,

about 300 feet from the Schuylkill
Itlver, east of GJrard avenue bridge.

The plans are the result of the proposal
to have the city acquire a site and build '
a stadium similar to the Ynle bowl, which
seats about 80,000 persons. It Is estimated,
that any one of tho four proposed would '
pav for Itself within six years. The cost
Is estimated at from $300,000 to 4300,000.

WARNS PRINTERS TO BID

Director Cooke Declares They Kuat
Compete for Mayor's Message.

Director Cooke, of the Department of
Public Works, has Issued a warning to,, ,
tho printers' board ot trade and tha Dun.-- r
lap Printing Company that there must b
real competition for the printing of the""
Mnyor's message or prosecutions will fol-

low. Bids will be opened on this job to-

morrow.
"The bidding on Wednesday," said the

Director, "will show whether the Phila-
delphia printers will accept the Inevitable""
and permit tho city to do this part of Its
work In n business-lik- e way or whether-th-

printers nro to continue on the false
basis of protecting prices."

Anti-Cruelt- y Society to Meet
The 7th cnnunl meeting of tho Penn- -

sylvnnla Society for tho Prev ntUn ot
Cruelty to Animals will tnke place thli "

nff nico i tit ? o'clock m tm olllre of tlnl
society, 1627 Chestnut street. Reports Of

the work ot 1914 will be read and
"I 1 t'vm elrrt liuiuima u ei'i

for the next three years.

New Life
to this BIG
Reduction

Sale!
Thousands of men have

helped to eat up the extraoc ;
dinary Suit - and Overcoat
Values In this Record-Makin- g

Reduction Sale!

Especially at $11.50 and
$13.50, the selling has been

so enormous that sizes nnd
styles and patterns have
given out!

So we've filled them in

from much - higher - priced
Suits! Splendid worsteds
that were $18 and $20, now ,

$13,50!

The finest values you'll
see in many a day, because,
apart from their price

There are No Clothes --

like Perry'sh

Perry &Co.?"N,b.t;
16th & Chestnut Sts,


